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Bell Ringers to Appear HereBusiness SlowerMadsen-TJeatt- y Vows v
Said in Portland StifleSntiUi if tfutckt

Salem Girls to
Attend Gamp

Kilowan
I i

The Mason, bell ringers wfll again
Christian, church Tnesday, Jury 11, at 8 p. m. They feature the
world's largest set. of triple octave chimes and the Theremin which
has no keyboard, strings, reeds or pipes.
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Camp Kilowan, the Camp Fire
Girls camp tor the - Dallas-Cor-vall- ia

council, in Interesting a
. number of Salem Camp Fire
girls. Camp Kilowan is situated

. near Falls City on Teal creek.
I is a picturesque setting In the .

forest ' with : cabins and cottages
. for the rarious croups . and
-- dining hall and kitchen. Swim-

ming and rowing ar-- a enjoyed on
. Teal Lake.; ?

The Wahanka Camp Fire group
of Salem will attend 'lamp KIlo-- -
wan this week returning to Sa

. lem next Sunday. The leader of
'thi group is Mrs. Paul Morse

and attending will be Miss Sarah
Ann Ohling. Miss Ruth Ann Lar
sen. Miss Patty Zeller, Miss Janet
IUlea, and Miss Jane Acton.

Another group, Odako, with
. Mrs. George Bagnall as leader,

will attend Camp Kilowan fro.a
July 30 to August 6. Those who

, will go are Miss Patricia Wa- -.

ters. Miss Annabelle Conley, Miss
Waulda Buzzard, Miss Oeorgina

. Rossiter. Miss Dorothy Boyd and
, Miss Emily Turner.

A varied and interestinr pro-
gram is conducted the camp
Including the regular Camp Fire
activities of cratts, swimming,

' hiking, over night camping and
handicrafts.

A group of girls' from the
Cheskchamay Camp Fire group
will attend the Namanu Camp

. Fire camp on the Sindy River
, late in August. Mrs. "". E. IIol-com- b

is leader of this group.
Those who plan to attend are
Miss Mary Parker. Miss Florence' Lewis and Miss Thelma Smith.

The Northwest Division of the
Ladies' Aid of the First Presby-
terian church is having a no--

The marriage of Miss Eva
Beatty, daughter Of Mrs. Nellie
Beatty to Mr. M. Theodore Mad--
sen,. was, solemnized on June 21
at the home of the bride's
brother. Dr. J. O. Beatty, in
Portland. Rev. L. E. Nlermeyer
performed the ceremony, before
the fireplace which was banked
with white gladioli and snap- -
dragons and lighted by tall ta-
pers. v:

The bride, who entered on the
ar mot her brother, wore a
lovely gown of powder blue lace
and marquisette and carried a
shower bouquet of white sweet
peas, bouvardia and roses. Mr.
Rex Bentley of Astoria, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.
Mr. Clyde Madsen of Salem was
best man. nhra wera Mr. Pr!pearon. Mr. Ted Madse.. and
Mr Carol Madsen of Salem,

rMs. Niermeyer sang and Miss
At yirian Cell accompanied
Ber ani played the wedding
marcnes.

A reception was held after
the ceremony. Mrs. Clarence

Johnson of Seattle, sister of the
groom cut the ices. - ;

Assisting about the rooms
were Mrs. William Wood, Mrs.
Therrin Horseman, Mrs. Ted
Madsen, Mrs. Joe Beatty, Mrs.
Arthur Abegg, Mrs. Earl Pear-
son, Miss Claudine Gillespie.
Miss Katherine Adlar, Miss' Vi-

ola Mallernce, Miss Nora Mal-lern- ee

and Miss Esther Cleve-
land all of Salem.

Mrs. Madsen has been a
teacher at Highland school for
Beyeral years Mf MadBen for.
meriy connected with Madsen's
Dm 1 h .li - AS. A Auow wna me Biaie
department of agriculture. AIt
a hort twed,dln inn he co"l

On July 13, Mrs. Mills will
rosVdca8t " KOXC of

of Trpmum Taianii whtrh
Bne rislted on her trip to the

Mra. Mayer wU1 broadcaBt on
July 20 telling of the gardens of
Honolulu viewed on her recent
tour

Mrs. Albert Lloyd Wilcox of
PorUand the former Reba Geer,
daughter of Mr.: and Mrs. A. A.
Geer, whose marriage was an--
nouncea recently, irauio xweu- -
nell-Elli- s.)
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(Continued from page 10)

in Salem high and stimulated
Lt--

i-i uo. liv..n imereai. o p- -. "-- v.

mostly abstracts and non-obje- c-

.mIhIIhh 1 IV-A- t1a illA Kn flire Jiaumi.6, -- .
paint, with anything.

Of the 60 or so paintings there

throughout the state In official
mourning for the death of Claude
Swanson, secretary of the navy.

Funeral services for the cabinet
member will be' held Monday, but
flags will remain at half-sta- ff

throughout the day.

60,000 Prospects
Ask Tourist Info

Approximately 60.000 Inquir-
ies have been received at the
state highway department tou-
rist bureau since January 1. or
8000 In excess of the number
received for the entire year 1938,
Harold Say, director, reported
Saturday.

Say said most of these inquir-
ies were received from residents
of eastern states who contem
plate visiting the world's fair at
San Francisco.

A large percentage of the
writers asked regarding Crater
Lake, the Josephine county caves
and beach resorts.

Baptists to Hear
Leader in Church

The second distinguished visi
tor within the week to the Calvary
Baptist church in Salem, will be
Dr. Robert L. Moyer of Minnea-
polis, who will speak at a special
service at 7:30 p.m. next Wednes
day at the church.

Dr. Moyer is the dean ot two
large schools enrolling 850 stu-
dents 'the Northwestern Bible
and Missionary training school
and the Evangelical Training sem-
inary. He Is also assistant pastor
of the Minneapolis First Baptist
church, the largest in the North
ern Baptist convention.

OBe of those Botanical
and leave
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smart cummerbund. Brightly contrasting is her tailored dress of
red and whit strined material. The white costume at left featuresare sketches, water colors &nd

oils. His watercolors, especially,
have a certain characteristic of LEBANON Mrs. Joel C. May-brightn- ess

in color that smacks er was hostess to the Lebanon
of bright rainy day. His first ar-- Garden club Thursday and with
tistic work was ione in 1914, Mrs. J. H. Mills of Corvallis, gave
it's on display. Loaning woik for a report on the regional conven-th- e

exhibit are Dr. and .Irs. Hon at Ran Vmnrtam

Lovers. He blooms in the spring
in the fall"

. ." --V' ,
.

lacket. in sharkskin, over a snorts
pleats are stitched part way down.

Social Realm
Present were Rev. and Mrs.

r Groseclose and Anna Maej a...
Vaughn and daughter. Evelyn,
airs, joe weitmau, uuruon cian- -
iey and Harvey. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Nye. Helen. Marian and
Virgil, Mrs. Stockwell, Charles. .I m r 1uurxe, Jiaarian lorasner, lion
Tolland. Fannie Wilson Mra
Keiton, Mrs. Ed Spa and Jackie,

host luncheon on the lawn cf
the home of Mrs. J. M. Johnson
at' 1160 North Church street on
Monday at one o' lo. k.

Ladies of the YVesleyan Ser-
vice guild of the Jason Lee
church will hare a picnic at
Olinger field on Monday at

s 6:3 o'clock. AM members and
their families are invited.

Bliss Dorothy Miller, secretary
to Mr. Daniel Hay, .of the Asso-
ciated Employers of Oregon, has

' returned to work after rpending
a week's vacation In Victoria,
B. C

Mr. and Mrs. Robert DriscoU
have just returned from a motor
trip to Salt Lake City and Yellow-
stone national park.

i'
Delta Phi mothers will meet

on Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock with iMrs. Gordon Black
t 1120 South Liberty street.

Laura Wheeler Otters an old Favorite
the Pineapple Design

th nrontHall nnnnlitr rariliran
dress of the same material. Box

In the Valley
LYONS A group of members

from the Lyo" ach001
..ti... o ,o Mr
and Mrs. George Clipfell Thurs--
UBjr lu suipiiao imo. "visuperintendent of the Sunday
school on her birthday. A bas--
ket dinner was served at six.
tnll 1 V a nl.Hluuuwea vj gaiuu auu a siug.

materials reanired.
Send ten cents In coin for this

lo ineuregon aiaieBmw,
Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and AnnBvss

v e-- r r

Mrs. Hugh Johnston, Mr and KQrre Mrg Emll Febyet Mrfc
Mrs. Paul Johnston, Mrs. Helen r. c Wiison Ml88 Anne Han.
Bauer. Mr. and Mra Fyock, Bet- - Reberg Mr8 Burelbach, Mrs.ty. Lois and Arvilla, Mr. and Walter Duff, jr.. Mrs. Carl Bales.
Mrs. Alva Wise. Miss Dorothy Mrs c j. En8tadf Mrs w. uAyres, Mr. and Mrs. Clipfell. pemberton. Mrs. E J. Times,Pauline, Elaine, Evelyn and Mr8. W- - y Fuller, Mrs. A. F.
PerP ' Toner, Mrs. L. W. Plummer,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lind ot Mrs Roy Donahue, Mrs. Sidney
Corvallis visited relatives and E whit worth, Mrs. Walter Muir.
friends iu Lyons Friday. Mrs Lioyd whitten, Mrs. Ells- -

worth Wilson, Miss Pat Burnett
DALLAS Mrs. C. L. Crider of Tacoma, Wash,

entertained members of the Gen- -
eral circle of .the First Presby-
terian church at her residence, INDEPENDENCE Miss

"on Thursday. Hon- - lan Fletcher and Harold Tros-ore- d

guests were Mrs. Crider's per were united ia marriage
mother, Mrs. J. G. Van Orsdel, Monday at Vancouver, Wash., In
who this week observed her the presence of Mr. and Mrs. O.
85th birthday, and Miss Winnie F. Trosper and Miss Vera Tros-Bu- rr

of Chiengmai, Siam, who per. The young couple are at
Is guest of her sister. Mrs. Har-- home at Moore's apartment on
ry Anderson of Dallas. Log Cabin street.

A one o'clock luncheon was Mrs. Trosper is employed at
served at a table centered with the Club cafe and Mr. Trosper
an attractive arrangement of at Grant Byers garage,
mixed summer1 flowers. Mrs. R. The Dorcas class met for . din- -
R. Van Orsdel, Mrs. J. F. ner at the home of Mrs. Ed Leh--
Spooner and Mrs. E. W. Cruson man last Thursday to honor
assisted the hostess. Mrs. Lehman's sister. Miss Alice

Following the luncheon Mrs. Tapscott, of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Walter Muir, presided at a short Those present were Mrs.- - John
business meeting. Reports of Foreman, Mrs. Elva. Grover, Mrs.

At UCC Offices

Claims Against Fund Drop
in Volume This June
Compared Year Ago

Thirty fire per cent less initial
and 50 per cent less continued
claims were filed against the
state unemployment compensa
tion fund in June, 1939, than
during the same month a year
agOr the commission reported
Saturday.

This, coupled with a 29 per
cent drop in payment of benefits
during the six months ending
June 30, as compared with the
same period in 19S8, was pointed
to by officials as indicative of
the improved emeployment con-
ditions in Oregon.

Benefit payments In Oreogn
began In January, 1938, and dur-
ing the first six months 13.837,-78-9

was paid to claimants. This
year the six month total was
$2,733,461. Cumulative payments
to date have totaled ",704,--
844 and the amount remaining
in the fund Is $6,607,292, ac-

cording to J. D. Berwick, comp-
troller.

Benefits paid last month to-
taled 44 per cent less than in
June, 1938. The $306,100 dis-
tributed was the smallest amount
since last November.

Dipped Flag$ Do Honor
To Death of Navy Head

Flags flew at half mast today
on the Salem postoffice building
and other federal buildings

th, th. n-- rt np1 olrol
meeting wouldToe held in OctZ
uvl

During the afternoon a pro--
gram was given which Included

solos by Mrs. Josephine
Albert Spaulding accompanied by
Mrs. Don Robinson; piano num- -

y r8del -- b'JS ,Sh
Miss Winnie Burr then gave

fn interesting talk on Slam tell--

Jg Jotv nTlSn

oonM"' JJ n
:J" P"1 T!8 n

f7a, 7r 7 ' Mt n7 "1
detr of th

nthn nrMPnt wort Mm T. Hi
Vierg Mrs yern Smlth Mr,
HftPrv Wphh Mra r.nr w

George Tillburg, Mrs. Arthur
Ward, Mrs. Felix Wattenbarger.
Mrs. Milton Lehman, Mrs. Jack
Green, Rer. G. H. Braun, Rev.
Tapscott, Miss Alice Tapscob and

r tj t iiia. ucuuiaa.
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appear fn concert at the First

100 Planes Billed
For Legion Show

One hundred airplanes, par-
ticipants in the Oregon Air tour,
will put ob a Z 4-ho- ur show at
the Salem airport as part of the
American L e g 1 n department
convention program here August
10, Irl S. McSherry, publicity
chairman for the convention
commission, announced yester-
day. A barbecue will be staged
at the field at the same time.

The program, will Include a
wide variety of aerial acts, para-
chute work, flag demonstration
and stunts.

Headliners of the show will be
Tex Rankin of Portland, now
known as world's champion aero-bati-c

pilot. Fa ye Lucille Cox.
world's champion parachute
Jumper, and Art Davis and his
American race stunt team, Mc-

Sherry said. Rankin will attempt
a new stunt which he calls the
square outside loop.

Reservations Due
For GOP Banquet
Reservations for the banquet

to be given for Marion E. Mar-
tin, assistant chairman of the re-
publican national committee, on
July 19 should be made with
Mrs. R. L. Wright, or other lem-be-rs

of the committee. Tickets
will be on eale by the committee,
or at the Senator hotel.

An invitation has been extend-
ed republicans throughout the
valley to attend the meeting.
Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead Is
chairman of the committee for
the Oregon Republican club. .
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THE V06UI
Hocpoiiu water
aaay be had ia the acrUsh
VOC8E square models for
kUchea mt baseaaat
playrooaa or aUSICS
roMod utility atodels at
shghcly lower i

New lew electric rates for
water beating eaable yea to
have s 24hoar supply of

- hot water every day for ao
moce thaa the average baiily
speeds oa stories a ssoath.

0
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A lone doily 15 x 38 inches in
Btrin.S .?oes f?f centerPlece, or

: iT " v
mat8' Pattern 2243 conUIns dt- -
rect!ons for making doilies; Illus- -
trations of them and of ntiti-hpa- -- '

the past three months' work
were given by Mrs. J. F. Spoon- -
er, president of Circle B; Mrs.
Joe Plummer, president of Clr--
cle A and Mrs. Frank Johnson

- r t - jui uitv v. Afc ti ma suuvuiinu
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Frederick Hill Thompson, r.ouls
XkS!--.George Douglas Bar--

bara Sco t.

Another onc-ma- n (or should
"7, "-- fi"' E.aow,"l""

iik. Tschoolgirl. It's titled
veiopment oi a cnua aitisi -

se

the: display begins with her
first drawing of a cow and a
tree, done in the first grade. She
won a silver star on that. Her
progress shows through the first
water color in the 6th grade and
the oils she painted at the age
of 12. She's now 14. a student at
Parrish and a former Ga. field
school pupil coming from Her-mist- on

a year ago.
These are paintings not of an

ordinary child,; the youngster
shows a marked style. Most of
her paintings are In tempera
done at the Art Center, they are
of things she knows and sees.
Humor plays an important (.art
in the work, unexpectedly show-
ing in au otherwise sober pic-
ture. Her oil painting of a howl-
ing dog that annoyed her father,
shows little but 4in open mouth
and red tongue makes a SOUND
like a howl; a tack discommodes
the girl on a teeter-totte- r; the
minister marrying the couple be-fo-re

an elaborately dressed
crowd has a green-bac- k in his
hapd.

Tricks employed by this artist
are those of well known contem-
porary painters whom she has
had no way of studying. Exam-
ple: her effective treatment of
a crowd of shoppers, simply pro--

roior, ntSJi nhSST -- r- tllfrrni ,I.T.5 ' P

LA painting of her younger Sis- -
y--k t . ft , .

too. . .

In the middle hall gallery Is
a showing of watercolors by Wil-
liam Sommer, Ohio painter and
former commercial artitt. He
likes farm scenes, Coes them
with a dash of geometry.

In the last hall . gallery are
shown paintings oi Arnold Eng-
ender, of Los Angeles, brother
of Mrs. Ella C. Hathaway ot 'a-le- m.

Englaader's work 'ncludes
several media, are marines, land-
scapes, portraits and snow scenes.
Word was received here Saturday
of the artist's death.
- r

. Standard Bearers of the Jason
Lee church will hold a no-ho-st

dinner on Monday night at C:30
in the" church, followed by,,
meeting at. the home of Miss
Luanne Greene, at 1083 Oak
street. - .

i '
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; Paat Presidents' clnb of the
"Womatt'i Belief Corps will spon-
sor- a no-ho- st picnic at the
fairgrouada oa Tuesday at noon.
All . members and their friends
are Invited. -- ?

Airs. Richard Newman and
son, Rodger, left this week for
their home. In Nebraska after a
three months' visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shlpp.
Mrs. Newman's parents.

Mrs.- - George McKimema (Lena
Spalding ) and children are vis-
iting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. D. L. Spalding.

, , .

MILL CITY Mr. and Mn
'John Swan announce . the mar-
riage of their daughter, Blanche
Eloise, to Mt. Albert H. Smeenk
of Portland. Mrs. Smeenk Is a
graduate ot Mill City high. The
couple 'will reside In Portland.

MACLEAT Coming as a sur-
prise was the announcement of
the marriage of Miss Virginia Lee
Roblson of Albany and William
McGee.Th young couple are mak- -
lng their home near Albany.

V- - o o o

Know the pleasure of having an'end-les- s

supply of hot water without even
thinking of the heater. The new Hot
point Water Heater is so completely
automatic, so thoroughly safe, that
you simply connect it and forget it.
You never need look at it.

It turns itself on and off electrically
automatically safely. There are no

matches no fumes no danger. You
can leave the house for an hour or a
week without the slightest thought
of the water heater.

, Come in. See the new 1939 line
of Hotpoint Electric Water Heaters.
Learn how cheaply you can have plenty
of hot water by using electricity.

COIWECTr--
: forget r

Pattern"

Here's a knowing style, de-cn- ed

i by Anne' Adams to natter
the lines of a" lady who's "not as
alim as she once was." Pattern
4027 la one of the easiest. tasks
you've ever set a sewing needle

- to, with no waistline seam. Cut In
Just a few simple pieces, the en-

tire' front and back of the dress
Itself may be-mad- e on the bias

an especially good Jdea if yon
are using a gay checked or striped
fabric. Attractive yokes shape the
sides of the cool square neck, with

i darts ' just below that release
'roomy freedom throughout the
bodice. Make sborf puffed sleeves
with trim little cuffs, or a loose,
flaring style. And use bright ric-j-ac

or crisp ruffled trim on yokes,
sleeverand roomy pockets.

Pattern 4027 Is aralUhle la
women's sizes 36, JS. 40, 42, 44.
46, 41 Jtnd 60. Slxe 36 takes 1

: yards" 21 Inch fabric; 2 yards
,. ruffling. "
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am4 rirTCix cxvra iso ia
eias tor tk. Abb A4mu pttrm.
Writ Uilr SIZZL HAKE, aj
DBK88 aa4 HTTLE KUMBXB.

8a-fUl- faa-fil- nnir 4ys
tmm to lek yew prattiMtl Tise

t writ lor ur w a&a auahs
BUMMIA . TATTZX.lt BOOK

lm - rear at-wat- wararM.c!Inn frsi a intt parsda' f ta--

More Comfort for Baby . ptao Low Ward Price!

MMM(B(C

Easily a $10.00 Value!

Built for service and convenience jet priced amazingly
LOW! Folds compactly easy to carry along when street
car or auto travel lies between points of use! 31 by 16
inch size with fibre board bottom! Safety handbrake 1

COSTS LESS THAN

YCU USU.ULY SPE.'D

F03KCVIES
- .

i

. - i

Miliar

c jf , Loohai These Bargain: " I
V W I Nursery Chair ...Jjlj.98 Felt Crib Mattress 2.79 fl

(SJ Sofid Panel Cribi 7.77 High Chair 2.98 II

Folding Bassinet J 48 Crib 6.95

s Vi.'ijra'i'.i1.1,'. 'jj

A Full Size Family ;

7ater Heater for Only- - i 'V; .
' V)

Ternis ts Ijom as Jjjrj Down r'JJllifO Pcro.

mOO TTOoODO 01 IJT
' -- lae at- -.fra arf-u4-U- -- wear . .

clattia prttrra . . . airy iwN
tria . . . trsvd toes.' Smart Mtttm
orit, Unrtria, st-ho- clotkat. Ev

ery r . inrlndtd from the fort its
Ihrwch tk tweotie. 'tMU, Jaatora

4 tots. Order yoar copy bow I
BOOK FITTISEN CENTS. PATTEHSt
t IFTEXN CENTS. BOOK AND PAT-
TERN TOGETHER, TWXiiTT-MY-

CENTS. '

8a4 year rer to Th OrCa
StmlSBua, fattra 4paili. SALEM - SILVERTON - ALBANY
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